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what Ik lia<l already done in Great Britain. It was 
the middle of Ortolwr, 185Û, Iwforv hv and his wife 
left f< ; India the third time.

Within two year# after their arrival the terrible 
Indian Mutiny Uok- ,mt. Then, as Iwfore and 
after,I fuff's words wire “ But my ho|ie is in tin (iod 
of lYovidvnce." Workers fell hut the weak 
>>n. When I>r. Duff founded hi# system in Calcutta 
there were, as a result of

Our young People :

i

a century's evangelizing 
<>n t ijs old method in South India .not mure than 27, 
tkM native Christian I'rot est ants in the whole |*nin. 
sula, ami the adjoining lands of Ceylon ami Burniah. 
By 1M» a census shows that the numlier had lie- 
vonie 127.< KM. \\hen the anarchy of Islam and 
Brahmanism were let loose in 1857, there cannot 

su|nrstitions there ought also to lie a Christian iusti- *l,Ul Iwen more than 16t\00r Since the mutiny 
tution to I,.- instrumental in rearing the lieauGims and because "f l,lv mutiny the Church of India,
Structures of Christianity on the ruins of all false '*»*• indigenous und self developing as well as fust-
I hilosophy and false religion. Where a government crtd Iiy foreign overseers, has lieconie mighty in
lilirary was | V.ct,I to satisfy the thirst for knowledge nun,liers aml in "‘rvngth. At the end of 1871 the
there also there ,,ught to I. Depositories for Bihles Cen*u* sh“we«l 818,868, a
and other religious |iuhlic -.ions to saliviate the ex- Ctllt" *’>* hirth and accretion#
]»an<ling minds of the Indian youth with the life- I>r- Ihifl's mission had never l»een so prosperous, 
giving |.rinci|»lts of eternal truth. By seizing such 'Plri,ua,,y and educationally, as in the mutiny year.

When in 18 8 the Maharajah of Gwalior, with the 
Governor-General, visited the college, the Ma 
harajah’s surprise was unbounded at finding VJ0l> 
U.ys, voluntary students in this institution, that he 
was informed

Dr. Duff and Missions in India, ' ''"iial plans ,,r the Indian government into ausilia.
____  ties that might lend their ai<l to preparing the way

for the s| read of the go»|s l Where a government 
seminary was founded to demolish idolatry amiBy Woodford.

XXliiTixt-r f iiaiuler. whervvrr I stay, my heart ie i;« 
liuhi,. in Jnp wmpjlhi mill its miilliludiii.ius inhabit- 
ants, and in rarnesl longing lor their higlii-sl wvlfar. in 

and eternity.”
IV. Dull - latest published words. f

No name mon fitting than that of Alexander IhiH 
could lie coupled with th. subject of Mission# in 
India, for he, Burns ami I i.ingstom “ 
mightiest "of t ie whole hand of Scottish worthies

increase of (i. |0 per

the time

whose labours in the fields of heathenism, India, 
China and Africa respectively, have given lustre to 
the annals of this century. This noble missionary 
was Imm at Moulin, Scotland, anil when |ô 

- of age was sent to St. Andrew’s University. His 
father gave him twenty |*mnds to liegin with: for 
the rest of his course he worked his

op| ortumties he Iwlieved die government schemes of 
education improvement in India would lie overruled 
by a gracious su|ierintvmling I'rovidencv for the ulti- 

introduction of Messiah's Kingdom. In these 
nothing less than intellectually and spiritual

ly to reform the universal mind of India—he had 
way l.y the sympathetic supiiort of Dad Bentinck then

years mate
was supjiorted wholly by private 

If Christians could do that 
till- Maharajah .,( Gwalior thought ha could nol 
.Hlur.1 t„ I,, la-hind them. Such an lncid.nl 1, 
of the ini|#»rtance of maintaining in a state of effi- 
ciency, and on a scale of niagnituil • lilted to attract 
strangers to it, such an institution as that over 
which I >r. Ihiff preside<l.

Death ami disease made the year 18)9 6 J a hard 
and England his impassioned eloquence nwoke all <H,t" *hv mission. Several were called away,
who heard him to a sense of tlieir duty to the 8111 a though the mission was reinforced by younger
heathen. HU address to the General Assembly 'wen’ ^ ««klition to the burden laid on Mr. Duff,
aroused a “tumult of emotions," and in it hv fully lllllst -isl aging from HO years of toil, was too
justified the course lie had adopted for gixing success *n 1H as *n !847, the cry reached Dr.
to the missionary enterprise ami achieving the . ' rtm* Scotland “Come home to save the mis* 
Christianization of India. The assembly was s|<ll- Mons' was neither moved by committee nor
liound while tin great misskmary vx|*>umled his |'r,lvr:‘l Assembly until his old enemy dysentery laid 
method for overthrowing llimkxiisin by the coinhin- °* ° ,,n> lhen he wa# forced to return. Almost
ed agencies of a sacred education and of the Bible. 1 vtry class-and creed in Bengal opjvMed his going
The result of his visit was that the income for mis- awa>' hl,t despite the willingness of Duff's spirit
sions increased fourteen fold in five years, the l«cst ,*le dcsb wa* altogi ther too weak.

of the other colleges volunteered for mission . work of this man was recognized hy the en-
two teachers. The position wasoffered Duff, hut he work. Scotland was rouse,I and pledged to aggres- ', '“''rt ,,f Scl|olarshi,» in the University ; two of
declined in favor of his friend, John Unpihart, who, dve work in the foreign field. The esteem in which i. c'‘MtKvs I'rooirvd oil |,ortraits of their benefactor;
whde preparing t„ go, was cut off I,y death. In the he was held was shown l.y his ha\ing conferred on °*n s,l",cn,s- Kristian and not Christian, placed
year in which he was licensed Duff accepted the ap- him the degree of |>.D. by Alwrdven University U- ? l"*rUe 1,U'‘ "f lheir teecher in their college
pointment, and on Oct. 14th, 1829, lie and his w ife f,we he ' turned to India. few of the Sodtish merchants of India, Singa|x.re

and China, offering him -the capital of
this sum Ik- destined for the invalid missionaries of 
hi* church. ( hi the interest of this

C hristian henevoh ncv.

means of bursaries ami prizes. At the University 
he came under the influence of Dr. Chaluiers, which 
of itself was a splendid incentive to study. Before 
the completion of his art course a “ Students’ Xlis-

governor general, and of such officials a# I>*d 
Macaulav and Mr. Trevelyan.

The health of the hard-working missionary broke 
down in 1881 and hv had to return to Scotland. 
The apathy regarding, and even opposition, to for- 
eign missions tired tin- soul of the hero. In Scotland

Military Society " 
enthusiastic mcmlier. After eight years from the 
time he entered college he was license it to preach 
the Go#|h:I, delivering his first discourse from 1 Cor. 
2: 2. in historic St. Giles' church Edinburgh.

The church of Scotland in 1815 had sent as chap- 
lain to Calcutta Rev. J. Boyce, who organized .. 
Scotch church there Imt made no effort in the way uf 
missionary work among the Hindoo#. Not until 
nine years later and then it was on

formed of which Duff was an

the suggestion of 
Kammohun Roy, an enlightened Brahman, did Mi. 
Boyce memorialize the General Assembly of the 
l hutch of Scotland to liegin missionary and educa
tional work in India. In resjiunse to his request it 
was decided to send out one ordained minister and

sailed from la.iidon for India. When the disruption took place in Scotland, as 
Duff and those associated with him joined the Free 
church, new buildings for college, school and church 
puijwises hail to Ik; secured- The munificence of 
those in Calcutta, who were interested in religious 
work was m. princely, and the sup|kwt of the church 
at home so heartening, that any difficulties 
quickly overcome, and the work proceeded almost 

native superstitions, lie, therefore, not without the as if there had I wen no breach. During the 
-ishuf Winy ini.un.kn.tuud I,y hi. committee at that followed much o|.],„iti.m 
Inane, 'kliUtately ad.,. Ici whal may W called hi. thivat, „f malttc.timnt and even ..««.initinn were
educational |.lan. “Give me the Mth.tul.lm*. and „„de. T,j all such Duff', reply, .puke anil writ-
.choolma.ter. of a cuunlry,-" Duff said, “and I will ... “1, i,,,,, ,e.,,|u„ i,y t he h k.v
let any .me ri» not only male it. w,ng«, hut it. ing of God, to pei-revcte." 
literature, science anil philosophy too. What has 
made Brahmanism the hoary |iower it is hut the 
Shastars ? What has sustained the force and pas- 
sion# of Islam for centuries but tbe Koran read in 
every college and school from Gibraltar to the 
Straits of Malacca ?" “Faith cometh hy hearing, and 
hearing l.y tlie word of God?" said Paul, and be- 
lieved Duff.

Sik.ii after his arrival in India Duff, although op- 
|*.sed hy nearly all the other miKsionaries.cotnmenc- 
ed the work of teaching. He ta that the false 
science of the so called sacred 1*0. 
inseparably connected with their rel riou# teaching, 
and came to the conclusion that the .mough educa
tion of the Hindi*is would lie subversive uf the

sum he lived, 
refusing all the emoluments of the offices he held. 
The only )K-rsotial gift which he was constrained to 
accept was a home in Edinburgh, which the Scot- 
tish merchants insisted on purchasing for him.

In Scotland he received an enthusiastic welcome ; 
he was appointed convenor of the Foreign Mis- 
sions Committee. A chair of evangelistic theology 
was established, and I>r. Duff was ap|minted 1‘mfes- 
*"r. In 1878 he was ap|*»inted, for the second 
time, Miwlerator of the General Assembly. Then 
in the interests of the India he loved, lie 
able,! to lal*» until, Feb. 12th, 1878, he was called 
to rest from his labors.

of India was

encountered,

When Dr. Chalmers |»asseil away in 1817 Ihiff 
was asked to take his place. “ For the sake of the 
heathen, and es|*cially the people of India, let me 
cling all my days to the missionary cause," was the 
answer lie gave. The sorts and conditions of 
in India were so

When he left India for the last time Bishop 
t otton said of him that hi# name might well 
honored in all churches since he arrived in the midst 

impressed by the nobility of his °^ a K,ent intellectual movement of a completely
refusal, that a fresh impetus was given to the work a*heistic character and at once resolved to make
so dear to his heart. that character Christian ; and that the work he did

Before acceding the invitation to re visit Scotland 10 ,m,ia Cuu,d n<-v« I* undone, unless they whom
in 18 0, he visited other }iarts of India, making care- lie had ^ft In-hind were faithless to his exanqile.
fui notes of all he saw, with a view to establishment In Duff's own address to hi* students when he 

and sat at the new teachers' feet, helping, until his of missions in the several places he passed through. Iefl there* tha‘ the only liefitting epitaph for
death came in 1818, in every way he could this man His visit to the Mother country enabled him to de- hi* tombstone would be “Here lies Alexander Duff, 
who had come over to help them. Good work was velop and organize missionary effort in Great Britain. by nature and practice a sinful creature, but saved
done in the college,despite the opposition and denun The year after lie reached Scotland he was Modéra bX kr,nCc through faith in the blood and righteous-
ciatmn of the orthodox Hindoos. tor of the General Assembly. At this time he jour nexs uf L”1* and Saviour lesus Christ. By

rhese years there Dufflaliored to convert the edu neyed to the United States and Canada, doing t‘ ere

Kammohun Roy, w I k> had advised Mr. Boyce to 
ask the church at home for missionaries,hamb <1 
to Duff his institution in which he himself 'aught,
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